The daily report highlights the violations behind Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats in the occupied Palestinian territory, the confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers violence against Palestinian civilians and properties, the erection of checkpoints, the construction of the Israeli segregation wall and the issuance of military orders for the various Israeli purposes.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army

- The Israeli Occupation Army raided the house of former detainee Yacoub Adnan Zaid Al Kilani, after searching his house and mess with its contents in Ya’bad town south west of Jenin.

- The Israeli soldiers raided the house of two former prisoners; Nael Barghouthi and Fakhri Barghouthi in Kobar village near Ramallah, and called them for investigation in Ofer military camp.

- The Israeli Troops raided the house of Majid Mohamad Hamdan (28 years old) from Ash Shwawra village east of Bethlehem city, searched
it and handed the owner notification to interview the Israeli Intelligence in Gush Etzion settlements’ bloc south of Bethlehem city.

- The Israeli Occupation Army handed Yasin Issa Al ‘rouj notification to interview the Israeli Intelligence, after storming and searching his house in Jannatah town east of Bethlehem city.

- Israeli Occupation Army raided Palestinian houses and searched in their contents in Balata refugee camp near Nablus city, arrested Murad Sawalhi, Qais Debaki and Mahmud Kharosha.

- Israeli Occupation Army arrested Abdala ’Azam Al Shalda (27 years old), after searching his house and messing with its contents in Sa’ir town north of Hebron city. Also, the IOA arrested Raed Ratib Al Sharif (32 years old) and took him to unknown destination.

- The Israeli Occupation Army arrested Ahmad Abu Asab (20yeras old) form Hai Ath Thuri in Silwan town, after storming a number of Palestinian houses in the neighborhood.

- Israeli aircrafts shelled 4 missiles at a building in As Sudaniya area northwest of Gaza city; Killing Mohammad al-Kilani and injuring four others, one of whom is in critical condition.

- Israeli Occupation Army and Israeli settlers raided a number of Palestinian stores in Al Isawiya town in Jerusalem city and attacked Amar Mohamad Abu Riala, Yasir Mohmad Abed Al Wahad and Yousef Abu Riala.

**Erection of the Israeli Checkpoints**

- The Occupation Army raided several towns in Hebron city and erected a number of military checkpoints where they stopped Palestinian vehicles and checked their ID cards, causing obstructions to the movements.
Confiscate and Razing Lands

- The Israeli Occupation Army started razing Palestinian lands west of 'Azzun 'Atma village south of Qalqilyah city in attempt to establish buffer zone between Palestinian lands and Oranit settlement under the pretext of security measures. 300 dunums of lands are threatened of confiscation for the establishment of the buffer zone.